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abstract 
Iktss £iattlu*i t»{ UlulUe awd «Jt toea** nwerats on*\naWy in *Tan\\e Ttjtfcs «\ 
Kaegi granite area are it and lxia~*X. respectively. Though their values are 
very small, specific activities of *,*B is l.SBq/g and RGBo/g. respectively. 
Their values are anch higher than that of gross granite (0. lBc/g). Therefore, 
they play important roles in the leathering process. Aatbors separated biotite 
aad heavy aiaerals froa less-neathered and weathered (outcrop, elastic materials) 
granite samples by using heavy liquid, and determined each specific activities 
aad activity ratios. Furthermore, the surface of heavy ainerals vere mashed in 
Ml SCI for 20 minutes. And lost fratlon of activity in the heavy aiaerals mas 
deterained. The result saggested that activity around heavy aineraTs surface 
mas removed into ,xrajT>o,undii\gs <©r external «m«aircmment through weaUberamg process. 
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Igneous rock is one of major sources of naturally occurring radioactivity. 

Among igneous rocks, granite is popular in Japan. It consists of aaialy quartz, 
feldspar, biotite minerals and so on. In less-weathered granite, the specific 
activity of biotite is over tea tiaes higher than that of averaged granite, 
althoagh aass fraction of biotite is alaost 3% or less. The fraction of biotite 
activities in the gross granite is about 401 Furthermore,, btotite Minerals 
contain a little of zircon and nonazite (hereafter called heavy aiaerals). that 
shov over 100 tiaes higher radioactivity than that of Motile. And the aass 
fraction of the heavy ainerals in biotite is only about 0.JX. therefore the 
fraction of activity by heavy minerals in biotite is about quarter. So biotite 
and heavy mineral have great roles in the source of naturally occurIrtg radio
activity, in the present study, authors forcused on the behavioT of radioactivi
ty originated froa heavy ainerals in the less-veathered and «eathered(outcrop. 
clastic naterials) granite (see Fig. 1). 
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Method 
Saaqales of Jess—»eattoereid r&ck. outcrop, and clastic materials were toMaiaieid at 
Naegi Area in Central Japan. In laboratry. each of them were dried in 105* C for 
24 hours. As for clastic materials, they were clasified into 4 particle size 
categories by sieving (2. 42.0.64.0.23.0.027mm). After the samples were crashed 
into »ineral size(about 1.58mm). the fraction over s. g.=2.65 which contained 
mainly biotite and a little of heavy minerals, was separated using heavy liquid. 
We call this fraction "biotite component". Then heavy ninerals were separated 
froa a part of biotite component by another heavy liquid(s.g. =3.3). The heavy 
minerals contained zircon, monazitc. and so on. After each mineral wa3 scaled in 
a sample case for a month, its 7 -rays were analysed with a Ge-detector. The 
nuclides of interest and analysed nuclides are shown in Fig.2. Under radioactive 
equilibrium, the peak areas of "*U, ""Ra, *"Ra and "*Th were calculated. Spe
cific activities and activity ratios for each nuclide were determined by com
paring with the peak areas of a standard sample. After specific activities were 
determined, heavy mineral were washed in 6N HC1 for 20 minutes. The elements 
around the surface of heavy minerals were soluted by HC1. It is evident that 
heavy mineral itself is not altered at all. ai After washing, specific activi
ties of nuclide of interest was determined again through the same method . 
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Fig.2 Nuclides of interest(O) and analysed nuclides(D) 

in the present study 
Results and Discussion 
/. Specific activity 
The specific activities of each sample are shown in Fig. 3. The specific activi
ties of the less-weathered were aTerage by nine samples and those of ©otcrop 
were eight. Then, the significant interval were given in a standard deviation. 
The specific activities of clastic materials were determined from only one 
sample. Then, the significant intervals were given in count's statistics for 
the measurement. From Fig. 3. characteristics of specific activities were eluci
dated in the followings. 
a) From less-weathered to clastic materials 0.64mm. the specific activities of 

heavy minerals were about 100 times higher than those of biotite component. 
b) The specific activity for "*Ra(thorium series) was higher than that for 

" • U . 

c) Only for biotite component, we could see the changes of specific activity 
against particle size. The increase of specific surface area causes the increase 
of specific activity probably because of adsorption. 
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Fig.3 Specific Activities for B-238 andf Ra-22t$ in Biotite Oanponent 
and Heavy Minerals 

/- Activity ratios 
Activity ratios for ***Ra/,,,U and "'Th/'^Ra in biotite component and in 
heavy ainerals are shown in Fig.4. Information on the behavior of nuclides of 
interest were drawn from activity ratios In half-life range. The half-life of 
**'Ra is about 1600 years and that of l,,Th is 1.9 years. So the fact that the 
activity ratio for " ,Th/ , , ,Ra were equal to one brings information that ""Th 
hardly moved within 2 years. But most the activity ratio for , , ,Ra/ , , ,U was 
below one. The ratio for heavy minerals was nearer to one than that of biotite 
component. It would come from the fact that the crystal of heavy mineral was 
stronger than that of biotite. It was interesting that the activity ratio of 
**,Ra/,,,U for less-weathered heavy mineral was 1.38. and most of the ratios for 
less-weathered samples laid between 1. 2 and 1. 5. Fe are oh the way of con-
stracting the weathering model for the fact. 
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Fig.4 Activity Ratio for Ra-226/U-238 and Th-228/Ra-228 
in Biotite Component and in Heavy Minerals 
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J. Tie lost fraction ef activity through id rasiiag 
*e tflefiaed Hike lost fraction OF} of surface activity fire* toeawy ainerai 

through the process of EC1 lashing as follows. 
LFff) « {l-mxAA>/(BtXBA»xlOO 

Af : sample weight after washing (g) 
saaple specific activity after washing (Bo/g) 
sample weight before washing (g) 
sample specific activity before washing (Bq/g) 
as for the heavy minerals in the less-weathered granite. 40X of 

total acttwit* existed in the surface. While weathering going on. the activity 
for ""Ra around the surface was decreasing. The IF for ""U accompanied larger 
counting error, but the tendency was the same as that for ""Ra. 
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Fig.5 The Lost Fraction of Activities for U-238 and Ra-228 
from Heavy Mineral Samples through the Process of HCI washing 

Conclusion 
Specific activit ies and activity ratios for biotite component and for heavy 

minerals in weathered granite were determined, following facts were found. 
1. Heavy minerals showed very high activities (80Bq/g for ***U and 100-200Bq/g 
for ***Ra). 
2. As for clastic materials, the smaller the biotite particles were, the higher 
their radioactivities were. 
3. The activity ratio for , , , Th/ , "Ra was almost one. but that for , " R a / " , 0 
was below one except heavy minerals in less-weathered 
4. It was suggested that there were more radioactivities around the surface of 
heavy minerals in less-weathered samples and that they were decreased with 
weathering. 
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